Parliaments—cont.
of 11 Henry VI, 150, 422.
of 13 Henry VI, 422.
of 18 Henry VI, 38, 60, 105, 181, 183, 250, 422.
        .......... lords spiritual and temporal and commonalty in, 129.
        .......... lords spiritual and temporal and commonalty in, 148.
of 20 Henry VI, 407.
        .......... lords spiritual and temporal and common in, 155, 164.
of 23 Henry VI, 419, 443.
      Parre. See Par.
      Parsons, John, yeoman of the catery, 310.
        .......... Of Persons.
      Partrich, Partriche, Partryk, Peter, clerk, 18.
      Ralph, of Aldenham, 136.
      William, of St. Lawrence Marston, husbandman, 9.
        .......... Of Parry.
      Parva Bokenham. See Bokenham, Parva.
      Parva Keynes. See Rayne, Little.
      Parva Stanham. See Stonham Parva.
      Parya, Michael de, of Nivermois, king's notary and secretary, 194.
      Paryshgarden. See Paris Garden.
      Passelewe, John, citizen and grocer of London, 72.
        .......... Alice, wife of, 72.
        .......... parson of Maiden Newton, 52.
      Passemer, Ralph, of Dumpton, husbandman, 124.
      Passenhaim, Ralph, of Northampton, 13.
      Passhele, Passhole, John, knight, 105, 150.
      Paxton [co. Norfolk], 192.
      Paxton, William 191, 192, 190, 290.
        .......... justice of assize, 38.
        .......... justice of the peace, 470, 471.
        .......... keeper of East Beckham manor, 44.
      Pasty, Geoffrey, 412.
      Patching, Pacebyng, co. Sussex, manor, 454.
      Pate, John, of Lilliey, yeoman, 305.
      Thomas, parson of Somerset, 207.
      person of Thorfield, 207.
      William of West Barnby, husbandman, 213.
      Paterk. See Paddrka.
      Patermoster William, citizen and fleshmonger of London, 335.
      Patremak, John, the elder, 8.
      Patryk, Edmund, 302.
      Paxtrakesborn. See Paxtrebourne.
      Paxton, John, 164.
      Payn, Payne, John, 8, 9, 49.
      Thomas, 321, 187.
      ..., the younger, 217.
      William, of Peterborough, chapman, 19.
      Paynecastell. See Pains Castle.
      Payneswyk. See Painswick.
      Payntour, Peyntour, John, 15.
        .......... alias Cowper, Richard, of Coventry, painter, 15.
      Peacock, Reynold, bachelor of theology, bishop of St. Asaph, 272, 294, 348.
        .......... Of Paouke.
      Peating, Petylyng, co. Leicesters, 17.
      Pech. Thomas, 409.
        .......... Of Pcke.
      Pecham. See Pekham.
      Pechley, Richard, tenement of, in Cambridge, 400.
        .......... William, clerk of the spicery, 22.
        .......... justice of the peace, 467.
        .......... Of Pech.
      Peckham, Pekham, co. Surrey, 245.
      Peeder. Thomas, 288.
      Pede, Richard, 378.
      Pedyngton, Robert, chaplain, parson of Bisley, 274.
      Pek. See Pcke.
      Pekham. See Pekham.
      Pekham, Pekham, Pekham Reynold esquire, 197, 260.
        .......... justice of the peace, 472.
      Patshull, Patteshull, co. Stafford, 381.
      Patton, Palterton, co. Derby, 103.
      Patteshull. See Patshull.
      Pateale. See Paddsley.
      Faul, sub prior of St. Mary de Gloria, 36.
      Paul, John, 120.
        .......... Peter, 454.
      Paulet, William, knight, 340.
      Paunelefote, Paunelefot, Hugh, lord of Crickhowell, 320, 321, 334.
        .......... John (1), father of Hugh, 321.
        .......... John (2), knight, son of Hugh, 320, 334.
        .......... sheriff of Hereford, 196.
        .......... Thomas, son of John (2), 320, 331.